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Irresistable Beauty in Easter Appjwel
Unequaled Selections in Suits $20, $30, $35 and $40.00
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To be in style and good
taste you dress your
feet properly, you MUST
have style combined with
comfort, and you MUST
have shoes of good quality.
Our shoes combine all these
good qualities Into one per-

fect whole.
We are prepared to serve

you, be button boot in
patent leather, white buck
skin, velour calf black
suede. All new toes made
in beautiful lasts.

In we have any-

thing to be desired;
velour calf, patent pump,
kid, suede In black and tan,
tan calf, and velvet. In all
of which you may have the
popular colonial the neat
and dresyy pump with low
effect. All of which you will
find in the new and popular
toes and lasts, prices $2.50

16.00, and we can fit your
feet.
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SOX WILLED MILLIONS K)R
FATHER'! ACT OF BRAVERY

Parent Saved IJve of Throe Sisters
When He Was Hoy and His Son
Mow Rapetvrs Tliclr $$,000,000 Es-
tate.
New York. In none too luxurious

lodging house In Green avenue,
Brooklyn, lives Charles A. Tunley with
his wife and child. There nothing
in their which suggests
wealth even

Yet this the story which
Mr. Tunley, young man of apparent-
ly has
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EASTER GLOVES.

Tour Easter gloves are here.
Whether they be of kid, silk or
chamois lisle. It will be more
satisfactory to you Jf you buy
early In the week, before the
rush is on.

kid in black, white,
tan, brown, grey or navy
price $3.50

Two-butto- n kid In a full line

Where it Pays to Trade.

been telling his friends since Feru-ar- y

24.
, At work at his desk as a certified

accountant In the office of the Stand-
ard Oil company that day, the card
of Mr. Hamilton, a solicitor at Wel-for- d,

Essex, England, was brought to
him. Solicitor Hamilton asked many
questions.

Who was Mr. Tunley's father?
Had he ever been in a general store

and commission business in the Bar-ba- d

oes?
Before that bad he lived in Boston?

i Had he ever spoken of three women
who once lived in Beacon street Mrs.

Nothing contributes so largely to gratify a woman's desire, as divers-
ity of styles in apparel, and therefore we have made persistent ana
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successful efforts to secure
the widest possible variety
ofauthentic fashions in spring
coats, suits and accessories
for Easter.

The Coats are Very Stunning
Newest models in white anil double textures, whip-

cords, basket weaves, diagonals and serges, plain and
fancy collars of colored silks1 lace and velvet. Priced
from $15.00 to $35.00

Ideal for Easter time are
the beautiful one-piec- e dresses of white serges,

foulards and mescalines. Scores of stunning mod-

els, elegant and smart, with combinations of col-

ored trimmings and laces. Triced from $15.00
to $35.00.

Boys' "Hercules" Shower Proof
SUITS

Ilaln Proof, Moth Proof, Perspi-

ration Proof.

.."Hercules" fabrics are guaran-
teed absolutely all wool and fast
colors. Unshrinkable materials are
used throughout. Coat is lined
with extra heavy double vwarped
Italian cloth. Sleeve lining Is ex-

tra quality and each sleeve Is fit-

ted with two linings where tha
wear is most severe (patent ap-

plied for). Button, holes silk
sewed and buttons securely sewed
on with best linen thread. Ex-

celsior Waist Band of Elastic Web-
bing. Pants lined with special
"Hercules" lining of extraordinary
strength and manufactured only
for "Hercules" Suits. Sanitary and
Hygienic and freV from sizing; 80
per cent stronger than .linen lin-

ing formerly used. All pants
seams are taped: "HERCULES"
pants seams never break.

These suits cost you no mora
hero than the "take-a-chanc- e"

kinds do at many other stores.
Prices range from.. $3.75 to $10

ini

BOYS BASEBALL SUIT
With everv Bovs' Suit we sell from now till

Uvv
Easter for $5.00 or more, we will give abso-

lutely free a boy's base ball suit, consisting of
shirt and pants, catchers mask and breast pro
tector and cap. lhis is a great chance for the
boys. Buy their new spring suits tomorrow.

of colors prices $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00.

silk in black, white,
champagne, brown, navy, green
grey, light blue and pink
prices $1.25 and $1.50

Two-butto- n silk gloves. In

black or white price 50c, 75c
and $1.00. ,

chamois lisle in
wtrke and chamois color
prices 75c and $1.00

Elizabeth Woodrldge, Mrs. James
Hopper and Miss Mary Brown

Hod the elder Tunley when a boy
saved these women from death In a
runaway accident?

Had they suggested to his father
that they would like to adopt Charles?
And so on.

Mr. Tunley was able to reply In the
affirmative to all these questions and
to many other tests regarding his
Identity. Solicitor Hamilton then
produced $4000 and handed it to Tun-
ley.

"My friend," he said, "I have been
seeking you for seven yean since the

Easter Beauty

in Waists
There seems to be no end to

theso lovely waists. Beautiful

models, hand embroidered and

combined with Irish crochet, baby

Irish, cluny, real val., and point

venise' jaunty Dutch neck models,

with short set-i- n sleeves, high

neck and long sleeves. Prices

Prices: $2.25
to $13.00

EASTER HOSIERY.

Rich, lustrous silk hosiery, in
black, white and every shade to
match the Easter costume.

All silk hose, deep garter top,

French foot, an extra quality
price pair $2.00

Lisle tops and reinforced
heels and toes, a good wearing
quality price pair $1.50

In black only, with Male top.

death of Miss Brown in Welford
the last of the hree sisters. She in-

herited the fortunes of the other two
and In 1904 made a will leaving all
to your father, or in event of his death
to you. The amount is 600,000
pounds sterling, or approximately

This small advance which I
have handed to you is to enable you
to go to Barbadoes and get proofs of
your identity and then go to England
and claim your inheritance."

Mrs. John Peterson came in from
her ranch north of the city this

New Arriv-

als in our Art
Department

Silk ribbon pillow ruf-

fles In all shades and col-

or combinations. Each
ruffle complete for a pil
low. Each $2.00

THE NEW

RAMBLER
ROSE Em-

broidery
So popular now. The

latest out These designs
come stamped on the best
grade of linen for pillow
tops and bags, complete
instructions given.

A new lot of
Cluny Doilies
Squares and

Scarfs
Also scarfs In the Im-

ported linens, with lace
Insertions. Very new. On
display In the art

or
heel and toe, "our leaders-pr- ice

pair $.oo
Everwear guaranteed silk

hose-I- n black only, three pairs
guaranteed three months
price, box of 3 pairs $2.25

Silk boot his? in black, tan,
light blue nnd pink price per
pair 50c

Women's lisle hose In black

KTCDEXTS OF PRIVATE

PAGES

In the history of the
manufacture of the
Hand Power Vacuum
Cleaner The Quik-wor- k

is the latest and
most substantial ma-
chine ever sold at the
price. Tho BEST, the
EASIEST OPERAT-
ED, CLEANS TIIOU-OUG1IIIL-

weighs
only 5 pounds. li
equipped with a new
valve worked out scien-

tifically and for the
first time in the history
of vac-

uum cleaners of this
typo, Tho Quikwork is
thfl only one that can lx?

positively guaranteed.
All parts are handsome-
ly finished the nozzle
having tho same ap-

pearance and effi-
ciency as on tho $150
machines. The tube is
highly enameled in a
beautiful blue in fact
no money has been
spared in making Tlw
Quikwork Cleaner a
Model of Perfection.
Another one of the

Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps

SCHOOLS ARE STRONGER

Cambridge, Mass. Figures show
that students of private schools who
enter Harvard are markedly super-
ior in physique to those from public
schools, according to Dr. Dudley A.
Sargent of Harvard.

Dr. Sargenfs tabulations, made
from records of 1000 freshmen of re-
cent classes, show a marked dis-
crepancy between their mental and
physical attainments.

"The reason Is," he explains, "that
public school boys do not do enough

TEN

THE QUIKWORK

manufacturing

Peoples Warehouse great premium
offers. Thirty pages of T. P. W.
trading stamps will give you a $10
Quikwork Vacuum Cleaner.

and colors, pair . . . 25c to 65c
Children's Vnercerizcd lisle

hose In black, white, tan, light,
blue and pink, pnlr 25c and 35c

EASTER X EC K WEAR.
Our neckwear department

never presented such a beauti-
ful variety to choose from as
now.

Dainty white gulmpcs of net
or point d' esript . .50c to $1.25

Yokes of net, and lace, some
with high collars and some ss

prices... 75c to $10.00

Coat sets of venise. Baby Ir-
ish, dainty batiste, with lace and
medallion trimmings and real
Irish crochet. The prices range '

fr 35o to $15.00

Jnbots' and silk frills, of net
batiste and lace., 25c to $3.00

Fancy silk bows In a beautl- - .
ful array and ribbon novelties
In a variety, of designs nnd col-
ors 25c to 75c

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
I COUPOW

iPfitmJM
fl COUPON

work to entitle them to the physique
they ought to have, and the private
school boys do too little brain, work
Jo give them the greater mental su-
periority to which their superior pfcy-slq-

entitles them."

Germs of Disease should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This l
a time when the system is especially
susceptible to them. Get rid of eJl,
impurities in the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and thus fortlfy-you- r

whole body and prevent illness.

Burroughs. Main I. Fuel.


